THURSDAY is PINK SHIRT DAY! If you do not have a 9ers pink shirt, please wear any “hot”
pink shirt. These are our tournament shirts and we are playing a nine-hole scramble with the
Cottonwood 18-hole organization. Patio party following golf!
Member Guest: you have been sent all the information regarding our upcoming member Guest.
If you did not receive the event details, please contact Leeanna Mickelson.
Last week’s results: what a fun day – the crier’s tourney where we threw out our worst three
holes. We payed low net only, front and back, and three flights. Results will be announced at the
meeting and posted.
Anniversary Shirts: the shirts have been ordered and you need to pay $25 for each shirt you
ordered not later than Sunday, March 1. There is a large manila envelope posted on our board in
the back room to deposit your checks. Please make checks payable to: Cottonwood Lady 9ers.
9th
Season Final Meeting: will be held April 12
xx and is a Season’s Awards Brunch to be held in
the Saguaro Room. Brunch will start at 11 a.m. with a 10:45 check-in. The cost of the brunch is
only $10. Bloody Mary’s and Mimosas will be available or $3.50. Join in our final social event
of the season and help us recognize all the members and their accomplishments for the year. The
signup sheet is posted. You need to sign up (list is outside the pro shop) and put your check in
the backroom Event envelope for $10. A ticket will be required, and you are not considered
confirmed until you have paid. The golf signup for the day will be on Chelsea and is not part of
the brunch signup.
Quote of the week:” The most important shot in golf is the next one”. – Ben Hogan
See you Thursday and remember, wear pink!
Glenna Twing, President

